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Dr. Jordan W ill A ddress G raduates
Examination Schedule' 

For Second Quarter
The Clarion prints th is  schedule 

for your convenience. Please clip 
it out and placa in an accessible 
place to prevent confusion during 
examination week.

Tues., March 9-9:C0-12:C0 
English 22 

Tues., March 9—2:00-5:00 
All fourth  period classes 

Wed., March 10-9:00-12:00 
All th ird  period classes. 

Wed., March 10-2:00-5:00 
All fifth perio'i classes. 

Thurs., March 11-9:00-12:00 
All second period classes. 

Thurs., March ll-2:0O-5:CO 
All sixth period clasEts. 

Fri., March 12—9:00 
All first period classes ex

cept English 22.

High School Students 
To Visit Our College

Invitations have been sen t by 
the  college to  tne  principals of 
fifteen high schools in the  east
ern and w estern  parts  of the 
s ta te  to accompany the ir  stu 
den ts  on a trip  to B revard  Col
lege, in order to acquaint high 
school s tuden ts  w ith the various 
phases of college life.

The college hopes in th is  m an 
ner to acquaint pupils who ex
pect to a ttend  college, either 
here or a t o ther institutions, with 
the  phases of college life with 
which they are not familiar.

The first group of students 
will probably arrive some time 
today, and will be conducted 
around the  campus, in the  class
rooms, and will be given an op
portunity  to en te r  into the  regu 
lar phases of campus life.
The administration of the  college 
hopes to be of service to th e  pu 
pils in enabling them  to decide 
w he ther or not Brevard College 
is the  type of institution which 
they  wish to attend.

The students  will be familiariz
ed with m atte rs  of registration, 
paym ent of bills, method of in
struction, social activities, a th 
letics, and above all will become 
acquainted with the  spirit of the  
college.

“Clarion” Staff Has 
First Annual Banquet

With six ty  people celebrating, 
the  Clarion s ta f f  held its “ Firsi 
Annual B an q u e t”  last Saturday 
night, F<?bruary 27, in th e  small 
dining-room a t  West Hall.

A t seven-fifteen the  e n t i r e  
group of six ty  guests  were as 
sembled, and t h e  banqueteers 
were led to the  dining hall where 
they remained for th ree  hours. 
President tJoltrane, an h o n o r  
guest, made the  invocation before 
the  meal began.

Shortly a f te r  the group began 
ea ting  th e  fru it  cocktail, t h e  
toastm aster, Odell Salmon, in tro 
duced Miss Satenik Nahikian, 
a columnist on th e  Clarion, to 
m ade the  welcome speech. Leigh
ton Presson made th e  local re 
sponse, and Helen Avett, former 
poetry editor o f  t h e  Clarion, 
made the  out of-town response.

Shortly before the  main course 
was brought in, a telegram  from 
Bill Davis, form er editor of the  
('larion and an invited h o n o r  
guest, was read. Miss Edith 
Beard, f(.rrt e r  Brevard  student 
arid now a junior at th e  W om an’s 
College o f  t h e  University o f  
N orth  Carolina i n Greensboro, 
was introduced as sponsor fo r  
the  staff this year. The diners 
sang  “ My Wild Irish Rose”  as a 
toast to Miss Beard.

At the  conclusion of the  meal, 
Evelyn Swaringen, associate ed
itor of the  Clarion, spoke on the 
g irl’s p a r t  in making the  Clarion. 
Jam es Sturgis May talked on the  
college paper and college sports. 
“ Purposes and S tandards th a t  a 
College Paper Should H ave”  was 
the topic of Odell Salmon’s talk. 
Mr. Coltrane outlined the  ad
vantages of a college new spaper 
in fostering th e  program  of an 
inetitution.

Miss Craig made announcements 
of credit to be given on the  work 
done for the  paper. Leaders of 
t h e  school, who were special 
guests, m a d e  short extempo
raneous speeches. Music for the 
banquet was by Miss Poovey, 
Leighton Presson, and M a r y  
Helen Teague.

i
Dr. G. Ray Jordan, who will 

address the Gradualing class at the 
commencement exercises March 16.

Freshman-Sophomore 

Party Is Big Success

The Freshm an - - Sophomore 
Theatre  P arty  was given Wed
nesday evening, March 3, with 
the  entire  s tuden t body and fac
ulty present. The program  of 
the  evening was begun with the  
address of welcome by J-ack Reid, 
president of the  Freshm an class; 
and the  response was made by 
Marshall Houts, p resident of the 
Sophomore class.

The program  was in teresting  
from beginning to end. Some of 
the  outstanding items of in tere s t  
were a reading by Marcella Pen- 
dley, solos by Gladys W eather 
man, skits by the  Palm er tw ins 
and Jean  Reighard and Sammy 
Little’ a quintet by the  Hill-Bil
lies, a duet by Helen Parrish  and 
George Stentz, and a mimic by 
Mae Freeman. The class and 
d u b  sponsors for annual w ere 
presented. A fte r  th e  s tu d en ts ’ 
par t  of the  program  was given, 
re freshm en ts  were served in the  
lobby.

The last and most outstanding 
event of the  program  was the  
screen attraction, “ When You’re 
I i  Love,”  fea tu ring  Grace Moore 
a d Cary Grant.

Twelve Will 
Get Dipl omas

Dr. G. Ray Jordan, noted min
ister, writer, lecturer, and trav e l 
er, will be th e  principal speaker 
at the  w in ter  Commencement ex 
ercises March 16, w hen twelve 
s tudents  will receive diplomas 
and recommendation for contin 
uation of college work in another 
institution.

Dr. Jo rdan  is now pasto r o f 
the  C entenary  M ethodist Church 
in Winston-Salem, N orth  C aro 
lina. He is coming here by sp e 
cial invitation of P residen t Col- 
tran e  and m em bers  of the  g rad 
u a tin g  class; Dr. Jo rdan  will 
arrive on the  cam pus about ten  
o’clock March 16, and will leave 
shortly a f te r  th e  exercises are 
completed.

This is th e  second w in ter  com
mencem ent exercise to  be con
ducted by Brevard  C o l l e g e .  
Those scheduled for g raduation  
are; Eunice Arnold, G eraldine 
DeVier, William Edwards, Wil
liam Fergeson, Thurlow Gash, 
H arry  Mock, Thomas Pe e 1 e r , 
Odell Salmon, Corine Self, M ar
g are t  Slagle, John  Wahonick, 
Lunette  Cornwell, and F rances 
W att. Very likely Odell Salmon^ 
although eligible for graduation, 
will rem ain during th e  spring  
q u ar te r  to do special work i n 
journalism.

The commencement exercises 
will begin a t  eleven o’clock in 

the  college auditorium Tuesday 

morning, March 16. T here  will 

be two regu la r periods of classes 

before this service. Special seats 

are  being reserved by order of 

the  dean of th e  College for par

ents  and  spscial friends o f th e  

graduates.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

Flash - -Flash - -Flash
Because of examinations there  

will not be ano ther school publi

cation until March 20. A t th a t  

time an issue of th e  Brevard Col

lege Bulletin under new form at 

will appear.


